
LESSON 21 | I Can Go to Jesus 1 The Beginner’s Bible Curriculum

STEP 1 | COME TOGETHER

Supplies: Picture of  Jesus (printed on 8½" x 11" paper).

Teacher Prep: Before class, hang a picture of  Jesus in an 
appropriate location in the classroom, clear of obstacles, 
and at a level that the children can reach.

ASK, Who knows the person in this picture? ( Jesus.)
SAY, Today we are going to play a game to see how we 

can get to  Jesus! Everyone line up!
TELL the children to line up at the opposite side of 

the room from the  Jesus picture. Give the class dif-
ferent actions to do all the way to  Jesus, and then 
have them return to the starting line. Some actions 
to use with your group include:

 HOP to  Jesus
 WALK to  Jesus

 CRAWL to  Jesus
 WALK BACKWARD to  Jesus
 DANCE to  Jesus
 TIPTOE to  Jesus

PLAY for about fi ve to ten minutes.
ASK, Who had fun going to  Jesus?
SAY, Today we are going to learn about some  people 

who came to  Jesus, and he helped them!

STEP 2 | HEAR THE STORY

Supplies: Th e Beginner’s Bible, Lesson Materials DVD 
(optional), DVD player (optional).

INSTRUCT the children to listen carefully to the Bi-
ble stories. Tell them that whenever they hear the 

LESSON 21 | I Can Go to  Jesus

Bible Basis: Matthew 8:23 – 27; 9:1 – 8, 18 – 26; Mark 2:1 – 12; 5:21 – 43; Luke 5:17 – 26; 8:40 – 56
Bible Verse: Matthew 11:28: “Come to me, all of you who are tired and are carrying heavy loads. I will give you rest.”
Bible Point: Many  people came to  Jesus for help. I can go to  Jesus too!

Resource: Th e Beginner’s Bible
• “A Hole in the Roof ” (pages 328 – 333)
• “ Jesus Calms the Storm” (pages 334 – 339)
• “Two Miracles” (pages 340 – 350)

Master Supplies List
 Th e Beginner’s Bible
 Lesson Materials DVD (optional)
 DVD player (optional)
 Picture of  Jesus (printed on 8½" x 11" paper (from STEP 1 | Come Together)
 Family Page (one per child; see end of this lesson)

Optional Supplies
You will need the following supplies based on which option(s) you choose in STEP 3 | Explore More. All craft  templates 
are located at the end of this lesson.

 Option 1: Cell Phone picture (one per child, see Option 1: Call On  Jesus) printed on card stock, crayons, scissors
 Option 2: Large sheet or blanket, a doll, picture of  Jesus (from STEP 1 | Come Together), obstacle course items
 Option 4: Crayons or markers, coloring page (one per child)
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name “ Jesus,” they should quickly stand up and 
cheer. Whenever they hear the word “help,” they 
should put their hands up in the air.

PRACTICE this before you begin reading.
READ aloud “A Hole in the Roof,” “ Jesus Calms the 

Storm,” and “Two Miracles” from Th e Beginner’s Bi-
ble. Or, if you prefer, SHOW these stories from the 
lesson on the enclosed DVD.

ASK, How did the man who couldn’t walk get to 
 Jesus? (The man’s friends carried him and lowered him 
down to  Jesus through a hole in the roof.)

ASK, What did  Jesus do for the man who could not 
walk? ( Jesus forgave his sins and healed the man so 
he could walk.)

ASK, Who did the disciples turn to when the boat was 
sinking? ( Jesus.)

ASK, What did  Jesus do to keep the boat from sink-
ing? (He told the storm to stop, and the winds and 
waves obeyed him.)

ASK, Who touched  Jesus? (A woman who was sick and 
believed  Jesus could heal her.)

ASK, What did Jairus ask  Jesus to do? (He wanted 
 Jesus to heal his sick daughter.)

PRAY with the children. Th ank God for all he does 
and ask him to show the children how they can ask 
him for help.

STEP 3 | EXPLORE MORE

Choose from these activity options to help the children 
explore the lesson further.

Option 1: Call On  Jesus
Supplies: Cell Phone Picture (one per child) printed 
on card stock, crayons, scissors.

Teacher Prep: Print the Cell Phone picture on 8½" x 
11" card stock. You may consider cutting the phones 
out ahead of time and writing “I Can Call On  Jesus” 
inside the screen of the phone.

SAY, All the  people in our stories today went to  Jesus 
to ask for help.

ASK, How can we ask  Jesus for help today? (We can 
pray/talk to God/ Jesus.)

SAY, By praying, we can talk to God anytime. It is like 

having his personal cell number! Today we are go-
ing to make phones that you can use to talk to God 
anytime and anywhere!

HELP the children color their phones and cut them 
out (if you have not done so already).

HELP the children write “I Can Call On  Jesus” inside 
the screen on the phone (if you have not done so 
already).

SAY, Now everyone has  Jesus’ number! Let’s hear 
those phones ring!

Option 2: Carry Me
Supplies: A large sheet or blanket, a doll, picture 
of  Jesus (from STEP 1 | Come Together), obstacle 
course items.

Teacher Prep: Set up a small obstacle course with the 
 Jesus sign at one end and the sheet or blanket with the 
baby doll at the other. Add chairs for the children to 
go around, tables for them to go under, toys for them 
to step over, etc.

ASK, In our story today, how did the man who 
couldn’t walk get to  Jesus? (His friends carried him.)

SAY, It must have been hard carrying a person through 
the streets and up to the roof to get to  Jesus! Today 
we’re going to pretend that we have a friend who 
needs help getting to  Jesus (hold up the baby doll). I 
set up an obstacle course for you and a partner to go 
through to get your friend (hold up the baby doll) 
to  Jesus!

PAIR up the children.
HELP the children each grab two corners of the sheet 

and work together, two at a time, as they carry their 
baby doll “friend” through the maze to get to  Jesus. 
Allow each pair to have a turn.

SAY, Although it wasn’t easy, these friends knew their 
friend needed  Jesus, so they helped him get there! 
You can bring your friends to  Jesus too!

Option 3: “I Will Give You Rest”
PRACTICE singing this week’s memory verse to the 

song “B-I-N-G-O.” (See http://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=9mmF8zOlh_g.) (Note: Some words of 
the memory verse were omitted to fi t correctly into 
the tune.)
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Come to me, you who are tired and carry heavy 
lo-oads.

I will give you rest.
I will give you rest.
I will give you rest.
Because my name is  Jesus!

ADD motions to the song while you sing and dance 
together.

HAVE the children teach this song to their families 
when they arrive to pick them up.

Option 4: Let’s Color
Supplies: Crayons or markers, coloring page (one per 
child).

STEP 4 | GOING HOME

Supplies: Family Page (one per child).

GIVE each child a copy of this week’s Family Page.
SAY, Give this page to your family when they pick you 

up. It will remind you to tell your family that we can 
always go to  Jesus for help!
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LESSON 21 | Come Together
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LESSON 21 | Call on  Jesus
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LESSON 21 | Let’s Color
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How to Use This Page
Th is week, you can read the stories listed above in 
Th e Beginner’s Bible several times to help your child 
remember them. Use the Table Talk questions be-
low to start a discussion around the dinner table, 
while driving in the car, or just about anywhere. 
Th e Living Faith activity is designed as a drama to 
help your child remember the Bible lesson. Th e Ex-
tra Mile provides interactive ways for your child to 
connect with the story.

TABLE TALK
1. Who helped the man who couldn’t walk get 

to  Jesus? (His friends.)

2. Where did the disciples go for help when 
their boat was going to sink? (They woke up 
 Jesus, and he calmed the storm.)

3. Why did the woman touch  Jesus’ robe? (She 
was sick and had faith that  Jesus could heal 
her.)

4. Who came to  Jesus and asked him to heal his 
daughter? (Jairus.)

LIVING FAITH
Th is week, each story involved  people who were 
determined to ask  Jesus for help. Ask your child 
what  Jesus did to help a person in one of the stories. 
Have your child select one of these Bible stories 
and act it out for you as you read the story aloud 
from Th e Beginner’s Bible. Provide your child with 
props, such as a blanket for the paralyzed man, a 
box for a boat, a spray water bottle for a storm, a 

bathrobe for the sick woman to touch, or a bed for 
Jairus’s daughter to lie on.

When you come to the place(s) in the story 
where a Bible character speaks, instruct your child 
what to say. If possible, have your child perform 
the Bible drama for other family members in per-
son, via Skype, or using a video camera.

EXTRA MILE

• Has your family memorized this week’s verse? 
Set time aside to learn the verse together by 
singing it to a tune or making up actions. Have 
selected times during the week to reward family 
members for saying the verse correctly!

• One of the easiest ways to go to God is through 
prayer. So try a diff erent approach to praying 
as a family this week. Form a circle and ask one 
family member to say at least one request or 
praise to God. Th en “pop” that person’s prayer 
to the next person by saying “pop” and squeez-
ing that person’s left  hand. Continue around 
the circle in this manner. Th is is a creative and 
fun way to get everyone in the family talking 
and involved!

• Who in your community can your children 
go to in times of trouble? Th ink of respect-
able  people who are always on call when an 
emergency arrives —  fi refi ghters, paramedics, 
police offi  cers, military personnel, etc. Find a 
fi re station or a police station close to you and 
bring treats as a family to tell them thanks. 
Talk to your child about where to go in times 
of trouble.

LESSON 21 | I Can Go to  Jesus
Bible Basis: Matthew 8:23 – 27; 9:1 – 8, 18 – 26; Mark 2:1 – 12; 5:21 – 43; Luke 5:17 – 26; 8:40 – 56
Bible Verse: Matthew 11:28: “Come to me, all of you who are tired and are carrying heavy loads. I will 

give you rest.”
Bible Point: Many  people came to  Jesus for help. I can go to  Jesus too!

Resource: Th e Beginner’s Bible
• “A Hole in the Roof ” (pages 328 – 333)
• “ Jesus Calms the Storm” (pages 334 – 339)
• “Two Miracles” (pages 340 – 350)
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• If the paralyzed man had no caring friends, he would 
not have made it to  Jesus. Does your family know of 
anyone who may not be able to get to church, even 
though they want to do so? Is there something your 
family could do to help? Off ering a ride might be ex-
actly the ministry your friend needs to meet  Jesus for 
the fi rst time.




